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Alumni of Seattle College will
"gather round" for the second an-
nual Homecoming celebration Feb-
ruary 5 and 6.
Plans for the celebration feature
a St. Martin's vs. Seattle College
basketball game at Garrigan gym-
nasium as the opening event Sat-
urday night. Later that evening the
queen of the Homecoming will be
crowned at the annual Winter In-
formal to be held at the Spanish
ballroom of the Olympic Hotel.Sun-
day evening the celebration will
come to a close with an Alumni
Banquet to be held this year at the
Washington Athletic Club.
Queen at Game
At the Homecoming game the
outside of the gym will be flooded
with light, while inside the un-
crowned Queen of the Homecoming
will view the tussle from her
throne on the sidelines. Ted Stern-
off's band will be in the stands to
provide spirited accompaniment for
the singing of the College fight
song, "The Marof/fi and White," by
the student rootfig section.
At half time the spectators will
witness a brandnew idea inbasket-
ball when two teams composed of
ten men each play a game of three
legged basketball.
Dance After Game
When the smoke of battle has
cleared away, hostilities between
the rival colleges will cease and
the St. Miirtln's team will be guests
of honor at the Winter informal.
The main feature ait Che dance, 6t
course, willbe the official crowning
of the Queen of the Homecoming,
who is to be chosen from the senior
class by a ballot in the school, as
well as the installation of princes-
ses chosen from each class.
Music will be rendered by Ted
Sternoff's popular dance band.
The Homecoming celebration will
come to a close as dramatically as
it began with an Alumni Banquet
at the Washington Athletic Club
Sunday night, February 6, at 7:00
o'clock. Howard Sylvester will act
as toa.stmaster, and the speakers




Bishop of Seattle; the Rev. Francis
Corkery, S.J.; Archie Richardson,
who will speak for the alumni; Ed
McCullough, who will speak in be-
half of the students, and a yet un-
named speaker who will deliver the
main talk of the evening.
Women at Banquet
Unlike last year, this year's din-
ner will be attended .by women as
well as men.
James Scanlon and his commit-
tee have arranged the various
events with original ideas and
promises a group of activities un-
precedented in the history of the





The Seattle College and the Se-
attle Preparatory School under the
auspices of the Mothers' Club of
the two schools will hold the third
annual dinner festival for the bene-
fit of the Seattle College and Seattle
Preparatory School. At the most
recent student-body meetingFather
Francis J. Corkery, S.J., the presi-
dent of the two schools, announced
the date of this annual affair and
urged all who possibly can to at-
tend. He promised all who attend
ahearty repast on most of the fancy
dishes which the Italians have con-
tributed to the luxury of eating.
In charge of the affair are the
Rev. NataliH Maruca, S.J.. and
Frank Perri. A general committee
of Catholic menhas been appointed
to handle all arrangements. Itcon-
sists of Win. J. Smith, Chairman;
J. L. Carroll, A. A. Richards, Dr. K.
P. DeDonato, Leo Sharkey, Wal-
lace Mackay, Folger Peabody,
Frank Perri, Dan Kinney, Charles
B. King, H. P. Ford, C. J. Mcgrath,
Frank M. Pstschl and James Can-
non.
The committee expects that this
year there will be a bigger crowd
than ever before. The goal set In
the sale of tickets is 1,000. At pres-
ent tickets are available from vari-
ous members of the school and in
the president's office.
According toanannouncement by
Archie Richardson, the alumni
president, the Seattle College
Alumni association will earnestly
assist in a city-wide campaign for
the event. " "
Tom Gableand Tom Delaney will
represent the juniors in the inter-
class debate scheduled to be held
soon. Mavis McCreery and Mary
Buchanan are the sophomore repre-
sentatives. These teams were the
winners of a series of elimination
debate contests held within their
respective classes for the purpose
of selecting entrants for the final
contests. Due to the large number
of candidates from the freshman
class, no winner has as yet been
decided. Don Steel and Louis
Haven will meet the winner of the
debate between Helen Carey and
Ruth Savadge against Paul Narigi
and Michael Siemlon for the frosh
class finals. The seniors have de-
clined to enter a feam in the com-
The question for the debate is,
"Resolved: That the several states
should adopt the unicameral sys-
tem of legislation."
An award will be given the best
speaker In the finals, and a cup en-
graved with the nameof the winner
and his class will be kept in per-
manent possession at the college.
Winners of future years will have
their names added to the list. As
this is the beginning of the annual
contest, the victor will have the
distinction of being the first tohave




was appointed publicity director of
athletics for Seattle College re-
Donohoe, anardentbasketball en-
thusiast, hopes to secure much
helpful publicity for the Chief-
tains, both in Seattle and outside
the city. For the past two years






Judged by many to be the best
play everput onby Seattlecollege,
"Her Husband's Wife," the first
Drama Guild productionof the year,
was presented at the Providence
Hospital Auditorium on the eve-
nings of January 5 and 6.
Last Wednesday the play was
presented at Everett under the au-
spices of the Knights of Columbus
in that city. Three weeks later,
February 11, the troupe will travel
to Bremerton where they will pre-
sent the play once again for the
benefit of the Chief Seattle Me-
morial Fund.
Those in the cast are Lucille
Volkey, Don Larson, Mavis Mc-
Creery, Genevleve Osterman, Max-
arina
"
Keeil'e'. AiT 3i..lth. Ajritttwg
the cast are Lisle Macdonald, Jos-
eph Russell. Josephine Hart, Bill
Bates. John Power,and BillThore-
Candid Photography
To Be Discussed
At Physics Club Meet
"Modern Photography and the
Miniature Camera" is the subject
of a talk to be given by Frank
Hayes, editor of the Spectator, at
the Physics club meeting next
Tuesday evening, January 25, in
the physics lecture room.
This talk will be the main fea-
ture of this, the second meeting of
the newly formed physics club, ac-
cording to Bernard Storey, acting
secretary of the organization. The
election of officers is also planned
for this meeting.
Meetings will be held twice a
month with the Rev. Paul Luger,




The Seattle College Glee club
will begin Its series of concerts
Friday, February 4, at Blessed Sac-
rament hall, according to the Rev.
Daniel J. Reidy, S.J., faculty di-
rector of the school of music of
Seattle College. A second concert
will be presented at the K. of C.
hallFebruary 11under the auspices
of the Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica.
Additional concerts will be given
at St. Joseph's hall, February 18;
Sacred Heart hall, February 25;St.
John's hall. March 18, and St.Leo's
hall. Tacoma, March 25. Several
other engagements are being ar-
ranged for later dates and will be
announced soon.
Intermission numbers at the vari-
ous concerts will be presented by
the boys' quartet, by the girls' trio,
and by the children of the respec-
tive parochial schools where the
concerts will be held.
The boys' quartet consists of Bill
Cannon, first tenor; James Roth-
stein, second tenor; Bob Richards,
first bass, and Frank Taylor, sec-
ond bass. Barbara Forthoffer, first
soprano; Theresa Croteau, second
soprano, and Mary Buchanan, alto,
will make up the girls' trio.
Numbers to be sung by the
mixed chorus of boys and girls will
be the "Prayer of Thanksgiving,"
by Kremser; "Greetings to Spring,"





The boys' chorus will sing '"The"
-Drinking Song" from "The Student
Prince"; the German folk-song,
"How Can ILeave Thee," by Kuck-
en; and the "Seattle College March;
ing Song."
The girls' chorus will sing "Ety-
gie," by Massenet; "I Passed b*y
Your Window," by Brahe-Lucai3;
and "Love and Light," by Tchai-
kovsky.
Walter Aklin is the director of





meeting last Monday evening, Jan-
uary 10, was featured by an inter-
esting round-table discussion of the
present Japanese invasion of China,
prompted by the reading of a paper
by Mary Martha O'Brien on "The
International Trade Policies of
China."
Official
Students of the school are to be
again reminded that Spectator staff
members alone are allowed to fre-
quent the Spectator room, accord-
ing to a statement issued by the
Rev. Adolph Bischoff, S.J., Specta-
tor moderator.
FacultyBacksDinnerPlans
Cooperating with the Mothers'
Club Insponsoring the Italian Din-
ner Sunday are, from left to right,
the Rev. Raymond Nichols, S.J.,
the Rev. Peter Halpin, S.J., the
Rev.Francis Corkery, S.J., the Rev.
James B. McOoldrick, S.J., and the
Rev. Francis Logan, S.J.
Forgive Them, Father
It is sincerely hoped that the followingcomment, will prove
of no offense or injury to anyone, for it has never been the
policy of the Spectator to cause a person public embarrass-
ment, even though that might at times be justified on the idea
of reciprocity.
Be that as it may, at the last student association meeting a
member took the floor to inquire rather forcefully why the
Spectator hasn't ben coming out, and if it was going to come
out in the future. In conclusion he suggested that if the pres-
ent staff, meaning Frank Hayes, TonyDaigle,Bill Kelly,Chuck
Weil, Bob Simmons, Louis Haven,and several others, can't put
out the paper, then the staff should be reorganized and per-
sons put in who would put the paper out.
The inquiry necessitates this editorial:
In addition to the explanation posted on the bulletin board,
it might be well to point out that the Spectator is financed to
a considerable exent by national advertising, which ads are
contracted for in advance and can be used only on the date
specified.
According to the contract for the present quarter these ads
could be used only during the first week of January and each
succeeding second week following. To put the Spectator out
the first week of January would have meant working on it dur-
ing the Christmas vacation. This seemed unadvisable for many
of the staff were engaged in other work to pick up some extra
money.
Perhaps the staff can be condemned for failure tomake this
sacrifice. If so, the staff is duly repentant.
The next issue, as allowed by contract, appears today. As
for the future
—
on every second Friday the Spectator will be
published.
The important thing to note is that all these facts wereavail-
able to anyone interested in the welfare of the Spectator. Why
the situation was riot investigated into by thrise interested be-
fore the student association meeting is moretthan the staff un-
derstands.
involved in the unfertrnat* affair
need not feel that the Spectator staff has any ill-feeling toward
them, for we are glad to sac some interest shown by the stud-
ents in the Spectator. Itis our sincere hope that the same en-
thusiasm can be counted on regularly, only ina more construc-
tive way.
As for reorganization, letme say here, and this goes for the
entire staff, that we don't consider ourselves permanent fix-
tures in the Spectatoroffice. Our positi6ns will gladly be yield-
ed to others at any time that such a change will make for a
better College paper.
But now the incident is closed. In the cause of charity,




Recognition of Columbus Hos-
pital Training School for nurses as
an affiliate of the department of
nursing of Seattle College is prac-
tically complete, it was announced
yesterday by the Rev. Gerald R.
Beezer, S.J., dean of the College of
Science.
The faculty of Seattle College is
thereby augmented, the fifteen to
twenty physicians now in the hos-
pital teaching staff becoming mem-
bers of the College faculty.
This recognition will give the
registered nurses an opportunity
which many of them seek to carry
to completion the college course
for the B. Sc. Innursing education.
Slimmer Session Courses
Announced By Dean
Courses to be offered during the
summer session from June 20 to
August 8 have recently been re-
leased by the Rev. James B. Me-
Goldrick, dean of the college.
Subjects offered cover nurses
courses, the education school, lib-
eral urtH and sciences, music, and
graduate courses In English, his-
tory, Latin, French, education, so-
ciology and social work, and sci-
ences.
The nursing courses include all
liv.sic sciences, as well as psychol-




The college debate team is sche
duled to meet Linfleld college sora
time. In the middle of February, :
was announced today. Besides de
bating there will also be oratorica
and extemporaneous meets. Tw
teams will represent thecollege am
will be selected from those wh
prove themselves most interest.-
in the question according to th
Rev. Clifford Carroll, S. J., moder
ator of the debating society. Th
proposition to be debated will be
"Resolved: That the national labo
relations board should be empow
ered to enforce compulsory arbltra








Thus the new year beginneth; amid the crash of
broken glass, and the roar of falling trees as the
woodsman wreaks his will on the campus timber,
and the dull patter of professors' words as they fall
unheeded on the eardrums of (a)pathetic students,
with everand anon a sharp report as someone bats
his eyes at apurtygirl.Thus the old order changeth.
as the rain drips from leaden skies, and the wind
soughs gently through the bleak recesses of our
mind, on the way from one ear t'other.
But one student remains undismayed by all this
transition. She is Miss Jean Coleman, who recently
reversed the mouse-womantradition. The mouse was
in the library, as was Miss C, and, blithely adven-
tureous, she cornered it after an exciting chase. The
mouse bared his fangs as Miss Coleman picked it up,
and bit her soundly. Thereupon, according to all
authentic reports, the mouse kicked up its pretty
little heels and promptly died. 'Sfact!
» " "
Another new year precedent for resourcefulness
was also set by six resourceful Seattle College stu-
dents. After an evening of terpsichorean revelry
(dancing) at the Chancellor Club Cruise, did the
Misses Dorothy Robinßon, Mary Powers, Maxanna
Keene, and the Messrs. Frederic Sexton, Robert
Hlltenbrant, and Jack Archibald whip off to a lux-
urious night club? Did they frequent a rendezvous
of famous epicures?
No, no, indeed, not they. They calmly drove to a
down town street and. selecting a likely spot, as
calmly parked. Then, with the same cool aplomb,
they opened the trunk, unloaded the eats, and fell
to with hearty abandon. A sort of nocturnal picnic,
as it were. Their appetites sated, they drove off,
leaving the scene strewn with paper plates and
banana skins, no doubt (no doubt). The repression,
they explained, was responsible. But, they added, it
was fun no end.
" * *
Comment-ofthe-week department.
Gerald McHugh, sighting the up-hill writing of
Louis Schenkar on the blackboard: "Either the black-
board is cock-eyed or one of his arms is longer than
the other."
On the bias: Mystery; Emmet Lenihan's double




appreciating poetry— Bill Brown stewing Azoxyben-
cine until the wee-sma' hours— Janet Granger at loss
over a Joke
— John "sound-effects" Downs, the ltchy-
pitchy-pitchy boy (That's as near as we can approxi-
mate the sound i
—
Dolores Murphy and Billie Harris
super-haunting Pat's— Who is the "Thug In The Red
Sweater"?— Betty Colburn "truckin' "— Myrdle Lec-
ture, Bill McClalre, Madelalne Murphy, and Marian
McCullough, familiar faces at Spectator Scoop
—
Credit Is due to Miss Lisle Macdouald, who designed







Lauded by Observer" "
By Thomas Delaney" "
There Is now before congress a
proposal to subject all corporations
in interstate commerce to a federal
incorporation law In place of the
varying laws of the states. This
measure turns to the constitution
In an attempt to break the strangle
hold which corporate monopoly
now has on American business.
States Powerless
In spite of all their democratic
constitutions the individual states
have demonstrated their Impotence
to control the modern corporation.
Because It can eliminate all per-
sonal liability to the owners It can
amass vast economic powers, and
can transcend state lines. The
states are powerless.
It is a fact that the federal gov-
ernment Is powerless to combat
such evils as exploitation of labor,
is powerless to prevent price-fixing
and monopoly control, and Is Im-
potent in the face of the disgrace
of child labor and sub-standard la-
bor In areas like the South. The
job was left to the states, but any
one of our present monopolies is an
economic empire whose power over-
shadows that of the political state.
The only answer is to recognize
that any corporation doing inter-
state commerce shall be subject to
the control of the federal govern-
ment only.
Restores Liberty
The bill is not as the president
of the National Manufacturers' as-
sociation said it is, "An umbrella
to shade Utopian ideas and wishful
thinking."
Nor is it as he Implied, a making
of the state the endower of human
liberties. Rather, such iberties as
are at stake have already been lost
The propoual is to gat«♥»»""« bac*.
Little do those heads of corpora-
tions, such as the gentleman-quot-
ed, consider that they 'nave alreedv
destroyed the very rtght& in whose
behalf they now so. suavely plead.
And if a bill, such as the O'Maho-
ney-Borah bill, can be passed by a
free, democratic government, it Is
nothing less than a victory by a
pioneer people over those who






A new day has dawned and the
Seattle college Maroons, Maca-
roons, or what have you. have dis-
appeared forever. With great glee
we acclaim their new and fitting
appellation. It Is a truly Inspired
one, and much credit is due "Big
Ed" Donohoe.
HIYA, CHIEF!
Who can deny the superiority of
"Chieftains" over "Maroons"? From
Mr. Webster's colossal volume we
give you the following excerpts:
"Chieftain; Highest in rank or au-
thority, principal, most distinguish-
ed, influential, valuable, greatest,
one who is specially eminent, es-
teemed, efficient, or active."
Compare this noble definition
with that of the alternate name,
"Maroons; to put ashore, and aban-
don, as on a desolate coast, one
who Is marooned, a dull-red color,
a coal-tar dye stuff, a negro living
wild in the mountains of some
West India islands, a maroner."
Even one of the most dense men-
tality can see that the first is the
acme of everything a team name
should be, and that the other is
the lowest form of assininity. The
mental images conjured up by the
word "chieftain" are dumbfound-
ing, and awe-inspiring, wooded for-
psS».- a*r»u«*e»>-t%dlan», bows ami
arrows, Pocahontas, Hiawatha, Se-
attle college Ma— scum it, Chief-
tains!
In the past much scurrilous com-
ment has been cast upon our
mighty team, due to their unfortu-
nate nomenclature. But now the
day of stinging jibe and belittling
sneer is over. The hey-day of Se-
attle College basketball is nigh!
We hail the Chieftains! May they








The Repertory Playhouse Is cur-
rently showing a little play under
the title of "Excursion." That, you
may say. Is nothing unusual, for
the Playhouse Is In the habit of
producing plays. But wait, for be-
hind that one-word title Is packed
the lines and situations of one of
the most appealing and entertain-
ing attractions ever produced by
the Playhouse group.
Running the risk of revealing too
much of this unusual offering, I
would like to pass on a bare synop-
sis to those who are looking for
something different in stage plays.
Scene on Boat
Briefly, the plot deals with a
captain of a Coney Island excur-
sion boat on his last trip before
retirement and the conversion of
the boat into a garbage scow. For
thirty years his passengers have
been a cross-section of humanity,
from its lowest dregs to the In-
telligentsia. A desire to take him-
self and his passengers away from
the hum-drum monotony of city life
to an island of peace and plenty
has been his dream for years. He
resolves to do just that.
What happens during the voyage
to the dream Island supplies a fine
dramatic punch to the vehicle. The
third act carries a wallop that
won't soonbe forgotten, either from
a comedy or tragic viewpoint, for
both elements are contained in the
last act.
Dave Harris, as the Captain,does
a nice bit of sympathetic character
work which is about his best so far.
Burton James, in the first dialectic
role for a long time, is appealing
and understandable. The trio of
Bette Anderson, Evelyn Fargo, and
Jean Hughes furnish most of the
comedy and do'so very well.
Universal Appeal
Norris Blasdel, however, seems
unable to drop the character from
the last show and as a result has
the same voice, walk and manner-
isms which were a disappointment
to this writer.
Personally, if some of the more
sordid scenes were cut, which
would not in any way affect the
show, Mrs. James is to be con-





Iam writing this letter to you because there seems
no other way of gaining attention to my "beef." It is
the question of lockers for the students of Seattle
College. With the present arrangement, many incon
venlences and hardships are worked on the students
Overcoats are misplaced and thrown around on the
floor, hats are mashed, lunches are frequently stolen,
and even more serious thefts are committed, espe-
cially In the girl's room, where valuables are left
around. Several members of the faculty have prom-
ised action on this matter, but even with an Increase
in enrollment nothing has been done. Certainly, some
different arrangement should be made.
I am not trying to be sarcastic, or In any way
malicious; for all Iknow, there might be plans under
way or something like that. I speak not only for
myself; many others, Iknow, feel as Ido about this
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BEGGED,
Borrowed or Stolen
A Little Bit of Life As Lived
Here and On Other Oampi
Note for chronic class cutters :
The students at a California college have a
skip day, which is nothing more or less than
a conscience salve. On this day, students are
advised to forget their inhibitions and cut
class. Boston College Heights." " "
"Concretely," says a psychologist, "you
can teach a young puppy to sit on its hind
legs quicker than you can teach a young child
algebra.."
This proves the old adage about the fresh-
man being the under-dog, 000h— ." " "
There are seven divisions in a woman's
life^the infant, the little girl, the miss, the
young woman, the young woman, and the
young woman. Texas Weslyn College.
Lest We Forget
c "
MONDAY, January 24 Sodality Meeting
TUESDAY, January 25 Physics Club Meeting
WEDNESDAY, January 26 Gavel Club Meeting
FRIDAY, January 28 Student Assn. Meeting
SATURDAY, January 29.: Basketball
S. C. vs. Mount Angel, Garrigan Gym
WEDNESDAY, February 2 Gavel Club Meeting
SATURDAY, February 6 Homecoming Game
S. C. vs. St. Martin's
Homecoming Informal
SUNDAY, February 6 Homecoming Banquet
O _^-* ( j MX CHUBBINS, )OH, DADDy HO. HO,HO, I'VE NEVER WKHfg*\*-VV-\LA r~\\ THERE CEPTAiWLY LETS GO IN J Fj LAUGHED SO MUCH IM My KWHV UJ***L (r\*\ K r-i.V/ APE A LOT OF 7 THE HOUSE f LIFE.THESE MlROODS H«Xn3 fj( EXCITING [TOF MIRROQSM [:| MAKE USLOOkiSOBJNNV.H
■rs^,^ I OH, JACK,THAT^SAWFUL!ITMAKES V HBUT THIS ONESFINE.IT SHOWS JUST j
STARTED OKI PQisJCE ALBERT ViMl, NO-BITE MADNESS AMD 6000.i
A^BBp^Wlßm^ f PR>NCE ALBERL I7S NO'BITE TREATED /
H^sk Vsanll W SMSKE 20 FMCOWIPIHFUUof PrinceAlbert. II,ou 'Ajk ..'] WT&tfc Lft'l■! VAt Bt BBBB^ AY \.' sssr don't find it the mellowest, tastiest pipe tobacco you fH| it*!■ '^?S*i:\sT"|& 9W.V i^^^^|ffl V ' eversmoked, return the pocket tin with the rest of VsV^ntf* v Mi)^sGsTTsisssH ii^feP^VvC' ("M^bsssF ''"' tob*cco '■"tou* *'*"' """" within a. month iai£aHflul rVnllyltfyffTTr &mSr from this date,andwe willrefund fullpurchase price,"■ EiO*IIHHES«r4T3iKP^ pluspostage. iSignmd) R.J. ReynoldsTobacco Co. jdA Km A MWt fW\\, jfTfTxnSr^SS* Winston-Salein. North Carolina j jM fL. K|Hals»*S JP^^ O»p»nrtt. HO.»■ J.lUrnomTWium O. MssMisE


















A« Vince O'Keefe of the Times
put It, the College has taken enough
ribbing for lt» nJcknameless team.
It waa about time something was




This new title Is desirable from
sereral angles and well-aulted to
colorful publicity. The red-clad
braves in their first hill wigwam—
what a picture!
And hi passing, credit for the
moniker must be given to Ed Dono-
hoe, new sports publicity director,
whose brain child it was.
' *
#Thanks, Folks!
Attendance at the Pacific Luther-
an game was, perhaps, the largest
In the history of the College. Note,
too, we won th« game. In fact, we
have won every game on our home
floor this year.
The boys on the team feel that
you are behind them 100 per cent,
and fight just that much harder to
win. Goodcrowdsmeangood teams!
And so far the stands have been
packed to the rafters.
Our girls, particularly, have
turned out in surprising numbers
—even outnumbering the boys.
They are real enthusiasts, too. One
nightIfound alarge bery of coeds
whooping It up on the Broadway
streetcar all the way back to old
S. T. The motorman and the other
passengers were made acutely
aware that S. C. had Just won a
ball game.
Gripes of 1938
In 1936. skiing was officially
adopted as a minor sport by the
student body. Since then apparent-
ly nothing has been done. And
while we are reminiscing: What-
ever happened to the Catholic Col-
lege conference that Fred Galer
was helping to organize? This year
we are worse off than ever, since
Portland is unwilling to play na.
The new trio of casaba handler*
from Yaklma arenot going over so
big. The other boys claim that
these three monopolize too much
food on the road trips.— How about
some organized cheering at the
games? After one appearance the
yell king seems to have gone Into
hiding.— Score, 1937: EUensburg
Normal 38, S.C. 2; difference 18
points. Score. 1938: BUensburg
Normal 38, S.C. 20; difference 18
poinU. Say, team, let's get those
fellows!
—
When the team went up
to Bellingham yours truly tried to
trail them by the well-knownbent
thumb method. But when the fog
grewso thick at Marysvllle that we
couldnt even see a car, let alone
stop one, we deemed It wise to call
a hasty retreat.
Smokes Signals
In a Frosh-Varslty hoop game at
Gonzaga U., Frankie Watson, for-
mer ODea flash playing his first
year for the Bulldogs, rang up 18
points.
—
Fame of the college is get-
ting noised abroad. Allan Steele,
former Sports editor and student
body president,now residing inSan
Francisco, telegraphed Bob Smith,
last year's prexy, for the half-tfme
and final score of the PLC game.
—
Joe Russell and Jack Kearney,pro-
prietors of an 80-acre estate at Sno-
qualmie Summit, wish to announce
that they have completed their
mansion. It is a snug structure,
looking like * Jail from the inside,
and with plenty of ventilation from
certain rather wide chinks In the
wall.— Some of the boys who did
not have time to turn out for the
squad would like to meet the team
in a super-varsity struggle. Doesn't
sound like such a bad Idea.— Now
that the team has been dubbed the
Cheftains, wouldn't it b« smart to
ask for an appropriation for the
purpose of placing Indian heads on
the backs of their sweat jackets?
—
The Timer Is trying to promote an
inter-city rivalry between SC and
Seattle Pacific college. Well, why
not?
—
The lunch-pall league is roll-
ing along with the Dehorns and
the Wildmen setting the pace. De-
fence Is out, with scores of 60 and




As the newly named Chieftains
swing toward the second half of
the current hoop season, it is defi-
nitely apropos to give ye reader
a brief resume of Coal Bill Mur-
phy's second year as mentor of the
Seattle College hoop squad.
All In all, counting the tough
breaks that Wild Bill has encoun-
tered (and this scribe doesn't feel
that it's necessary to plead a case
for the likeable coach) the Chiefs
have ridden on the war trail with
better than fair results.
The squad opened their season
with a decisive win over a strong
Spokane J. C. team, 38-30. It was in
this game that Sleepy Joe Merrick
proved that the College can expect
four years of sparkling basketball
from him when he led the Chief-
tains with a cool 14 points.
Following a short practice ses-
sion, the Chiefs hit the trail and
came back muttering fierce Indian
expletives and promising all and
sundry that revenge for a 44-39 set-
back by Bellingham Normal would
be forthcoming. Joe Merrick again
led the Big Red team with ten
points.
The next foe that the Chieftains
encountered was a very strong Pa-
cific Lutheran squad. It was in this
game that the boys showed their
teeth, drew out their trusty toma-
hawks, and scalped the Terrible
Swedes to the tune of 36-33. Rey-
The ensuing game found the
Chiefs again at their peak aa they
engaged in a friendly little tussel
with our Canadian neighbors
—
the
U. of B. C. The Big Red team add-
ed another scalp to their fast-grow-
ing collection as they downed the
fighting Canadian Champs, 37-30.
Joe Merrlck again was elected hon-
orary medicine man as he hung up
eleven points on the college score-
board.
The Chiefs then took three heart-
breaking beating. Fred Conynen
(Chief Red-Head) was lost to the
squad, as well as Bob Masenga
(Chief Speed-Ball). They both suf-
fered serious knee injuries. St.
Martin's, the traditional enemy
tribe, downed our warriors, 39-22.
Commentator
who conducts a radio ski program
every Friday night at 9:30 over
XVI with a Columbia hook-up. This
Is a program which should be of
interest to College ski enthusiasts.




Opening the Intramural season
Larson's Lemons defeated Qable's
Oglers In a tight ball game. The
final score was 24-16. but at theend
of the third quarter the victors
held a scant two point lead. Then
they cut loose with a flurry of bas-
kets to ring up ten counters and
were never theratened thereafter.
BOX SCORE
Lemons (24) Pos. Oglers (16)
Dougherty (4).....FRoberts
O'Gorman (2) F Lindekugel
Steele (4) C Ernsdorff (7)
Larson (8) G. McEacheran (3)
McDonnell (4)....G Taylor (2)
Substitutes: Lemons: Boettner
(2).Frey, Knowlton. Oglers: Gable
(4), Liddane.
In another contest of the week
Brown's rejuvenated Bombers
bowed to the Wildmen in a high
scoriug contest that ended 62-54.
The feature of the game was a sen-
sational last half stand of Bernie
Westmoreland, who hit the hoop
for 23 points.
BOX SCORE
Wildmen (62) Pos. Bomber* (54)
Simmons (2) F Murphy (12)
Sullivan (4) F. Westmorel'd(27)
Weil (19) C Dowling (4)
Wilson (6) G Brown (4)
Bucsko (17) G Hogan (2)
Substitutes
— Wildmen: Ernsdorff
(14); Bombers: Car (5).
There are six teams in the league.
Besides the above mentioned, there
are McNamee's Dehorns and Leni-
han's Hams. Each club will meet
all the others once in the first
round, to end Bfebruary 7; and
again In the second, to end March,
2. There will be a champion
crowned in both rounds who will
meet In a preliminary contest to





The Hoop squad faces a tough
assignment in the next two weeks
when they tackle North Pacific Col-
lege and Mt. Angel on successive
Saturdays.
North Pacific College is strong
this year with a well balanced
squad of veterans and new comers.
They have a good record, boasting
a healthy string of victories. The
game will be played January 22
at Garrlgan gym. Referee Loren
Schoel will toss up the first ball
at 8:00 sharp.
Mt. Angel, needless to say. Is
always strong and always a neme-
sis to the College. In the past the
College has absorbed "«* defeat
after another from these tallvOre-
gou lads. Now the Chieftains liVf
bent on gaining revenge. Mt. Arigel
will visit us January 29.
After having met these two
worthy foes, the hoopmen must
face the strong PLC squad on their
home floor on February 4, and then
the already twice victorious St.
Martin Rangers on the next night,
February 5.
All in all. it looks like trouble
ahead for the Chieftains. But with
the return to action of Freddy Con-




To promote a friendly spirit of
athletic rivalry between Seattle
College and St. Martin's, a basket-
ball trophy has been generously
donated by the Italian Club of Se-
attle.
This trophy is to be kept by the
school which has won a two out of
three game series from the other.
At present St. Martin's has done
just such and by virtue of their
two very close wins over the Chief-
tains they will receive the trophy
for possession of one year. It will
be officially presented to the St.
Martin's captain at the annual
home-coming banquet on Feb. 6.
Ski Club Plans
Trip To Mt. Rainier
Now plunged into the midst of
their winter activities, the mem-
bers of the Ski Club are busy plan-
ning excursions to all the different
parks. Next Sunday they will jour-
ney to Paradise Valley.
Provided they can get enough
cars, twelve ski fans will set out
early Sunday morning. After at-
tending Mass in Tacoma. they will
continue on to the mountain.
On their arrival at the lodge they
will lunch at once and strap on
their skis for the day's sport. They
plan to remain until dark, eat again
and hit the homeward trail.
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Just how influential radio pro-
grams are in forming public opin-
ion will he a point of argument at
the next Gavel Club meeting. Jan-
uary 26, when the question. "Re-
solved: That 'Gangbusters' should
be barred from the air" is debated.
The meeting will be held in the
College.
At a meeting of the club held
last Wednesday, four speakers ar-
gued on "Resolved: That Tolos are
a social atrocity." Gene Maruca
and Bernice Foy. defending the
negative, won the decision from
Emmett Buckley and Ellen Mc-
Hugh. Gene Maruca was declared
best speaker.
Plans for future intercollegiate
encounters were discussed at the
meeting. " "
The Rev. Paul Luger. S.J.. in-
structor of physics at the College,
spoke before the Seattle division
of the American Meteorological So-
ciety on "Vertical Motions in the
Atmosphere" last Tuesday evening.
January 19. at Johnson Hall on the
University of Washington campus.
Students of a university geog-
raphy class engaged in studying
weather conditions were excused




John Peter and Addison Smith
have been announced as editor and
business manager, respectively, of
the 1938 Aegis, Seattle College
yearbook. The announcement was
made by the Rev. Adolph Bischaff,
S.J., moderator, after an election
held by last year's staff.
Peter has considerable experi-
ence in the work of putting out an
annual. Lust year he was art edi-
tor of the Aegis, and three years
ago he edited the Seattle Prep an-
nual. Smith has had wide experi-
ence in handling the business en-
tailed in such a venture. Peter is
a junior, Smith a sophomore.
According to the editor, the staff
will be announced soon. Anyone
desiring to help in the work are
asked to see him. Tentative plans
cull for a book about the same size
as the 1937 one. It will cost in ex-
cess of $800.00, so student coopera-
tion in the way of soliciting adver-
tising is earnestly sought.
The subscription drive will start
next week, with Smith and his as-
sistants accepting pledges.
News Briefs
The registrar's office announced
yesterday that enrollment records
tor the winter quarter show the
greatest number of transfer stu-
dents to the College in the history
of the hcliool. Persons have trans-
ferred from Institutions all over the
state. " "
Paul Narige, freshman from Ta-
coma, was elected secretary-treas-
urer of the Bellarmine Alumni as-
sociation recently. Narige entered
the College during fall quarter.
Work is being completed on an
office for the Rev. Francis McGar-
rigle, S.J., dean of the graduate
school of the College, and will be
situated just off the dean's office.
Two hundred fifty volumes have
been added to the college library
since January 1. They include.
"Who's Who" for 1938 and a new
standard dictionary. Besides these
there are several new volumes of
current science and philosophy
books. " "
Seattle Pacific College will spon-
sor an after dinner speech contest
soon in which the college has
agreed to enter. This novelty is the
iii-st competition of this kind that
the college has entered as it has
only recently been Introduced in
the Northwest. Two speakers will
be chosen from semifinals held
within the college to be sent to the
meet. Three colleges are engaged
to enter. A fitting award will be
presented the winning school.
Miss Velma Fischer
Dies Wednesday
Velma Fischer, College sopho-
more, died Wednesday evening
Miss Fischer, a nursing student, at-
after an illness of but a few hours,
tended school Wednesday and was
suddenly stricken at her home.
ACTIVITIES FOR
NEW STUDENTS
New students interested in join-
ing any of the activities In the col-
lege are kindly requested to come
to room 35 between the hours of 10
a.m. and 12 noftn any day next
week. Between these hours the
Rev. Adolph Bishoff, S. J., will be
in the Spectator office to explain
the activities to the students and
to help those Interested to get situ-
ated in the one that they desire.
Marriage Topic
At Sodality Meet
A discussion on the Impediments
of marriage will be led by the Rev.
Howard Peronteau, S.J.. at the next
Sodality meeting, scheduled for
Monday. January 23. at Providence
auditorium. Also to be discussed
are the reasons for dispensations
from the impediments.
Following this, Edgar Metxgar
will speak on the value of union*
and efforts of other groups to curb
them.
After the meeting, refreshments
will be served, followed by a social
hour.
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S. C. vs. St. Martin's, Garrigan Gym,
February 5, 7:45 p.m.
INFORMAL
Olympic Hotel,January 5,9:30 p.m.
$1.25 a couple
HOMECOMING BANQUET
Washington Athletic Club, January 6,
6-30 p.m. $1.50 a plate
To renew oldacquaintances and have a
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